The distribution of GABA and glycine immunostaining in the cochlear nucleus of the mustached bat (Pteronotus parnellii).
The distribution of neuronal elements immunoreactive for gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA) and glycine in the cochlear nucleus of the mustached bat Pteronotus parnellii has been studied by means of the postembedding technique on serial semithin sections. Our goal has been to identify similarities and differences in the organization of putatively inhibitory circuits between a highly specialized echolocating bat and previously studied non-echolocating mammals. The results reveal a basically conserved pattern of putatively GABAergic and glycinergic elements in the bat cochlear nucleus, and subtle but distinct modifications in certain inhibitory circuits. As in other mammals, immunoreactive cells possibly representing local interneurons are most abundant in the dorsal cochlear nucleus. These include single-GABA-immunoreactive cells and double-labeled cells in the superficial layers and single-glycine-labeled cells in the deep layers. Coincident with the phylogenetic trend toward a reduced lamination of the dorsal cochlear nucleus in bats, there is a clear reduction in the numbers of local interneurons of the superficial layer. In contrast, the tuberculoventral system of the deep layer appears hypertrophied. As in other mammals, the ventral cochlear nucleus contains a few large single-glycine-immunoreactive cells and scattered double-labeled cells. Immunoreactive puncta are abundant throughout the cochlear nucleus complex with no trends indicating a differential strength of inhibitory inputs to regions representing the various harmonics of the echolocating signal.